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Our Next Congressman.

Hon. N. P. Wheeler, ol Endeavor, the
Republican nominee for Congress, wan a
visitor in Oil City today. He was accom-
panied by O. It. EvaiiH, one of his right
hand meu In Forest county. Mr. Wheeler
is a gentleman in every sense of the word,
and creatos a favorable impression on the
minds of all whom he meets. As a can-

didate he will be particularly strong, as
ho is free from all factional entangle-
ments, being handicapped by no prom-
ises nor anything of the kind. He is
just the right kind of a man to send to
Congiess in those "square deal'' times.
His visit today was a brief one uud he
had time to call on only a few of his
friends. He expects to become better
acquainted as the campaign progresses.
Oil City Blizzard, 7th.

Rkprkskntatives of three of the five
counties 111 this district met in Tionesta
on the 3d inst. and named H. E. Home,
of Greenville, Mercer county, as their
choice for Congress on the Prohibition
ticket. Two ot the counties, Venango
and Elk, were not represented. Mr,
Home had no opponent. He is a busi-
ness man in Greenville, but was formerly
located at Stoneboro, where he conducted
a cold storage and otligj business.

Mb, Stuakt, if elected governor, will
possess only a negative voice in legisla-
tion and cannot guarantee the passage of
a single bill. Pittsburg Dispatch.

Then why does the straddle-bu- g Dis-

patch desire the election of Emery ? He
"cannot guarautee the passage of a single
bill." But his election will surely have
the effect to put a stumbling block in the
way of President Roosovelt, who is giv-

ing us the best government on earth.
Does any sane Republican desirs to lend
bis aid in that direction?

Hekkafter, under a new law of Con-

gress, the makers and dealers in gold or
silver Jewelry or gold ware, silver goods,
silver ware or plated gold will at their
peril place in the channels of trade goods
stamped or labelled as indicating that the
gold or silver or alloy of either of said
metals in such articles is of a greater
degree of fineness than the actual fine-

ness or quality of such gold, silver or
alloy. This will restore public confidence
iu such wares, and it cannot be objection-
able to honest dealers.

Hon, N. P. Wheeler, founder of the
thrifty lumber town of Endeavor, and
the nominee of the Republicans of this
district for congress, was a visitor in Oil
City on Saturday. Owing to his steady
application to business, Mr. Wheeler doi8
not enjoy as wide an acquaintance with
the people of Oil City as many other men
less prominent in business and political
circles, but has the facility of impressing
even casual acqalntances with his ex-

ecutive ability and earnestness. He was
here but a short time, but before leaving
succeeded in meeting a large number and
leaving an impression that will develop
into a strong support before now and the
votes are cast that will send him from
this district to congress. Derrick.

After complimontlng Mr. Sibley upon
his distinguished services in Congress
and noting his welcome return to his
home and neighbors, Col. John J.

the celebrated correspondent and
newspaper man, writing from Franklin
to the Oil City Derrick, makes this refer-
ence to the distinguished gentleman who
will succeed Mr. Sibloy in Congress:

"Republicans throughout this district
should be thoroughly satisfied with tiio
selection of Mr. Wheeler as their con-

gressional candidate. Venango bad the
honor of furnishing the representative
term after term, and this year bagged the
nomination for state senate. Morcor
boaitsofthe clerk of tho house, iu tho
person of Major McDowell, next in pop-

ularity and influence to Speaker Cannon
himself. Warren kept C. W. Stone in
line lor years, thus disposing of any
claim the last of the three lare counties
in the district might prefer. Under such
circumstances, the choice of a favorite
son of Elk or Forest was eminently just,
and it is a fortunate one iu this instance,
Mr. Wheeler is a lirst-clas- s man of af-

fairs, experienced iu legislation aud qual-
ified to fill worthily the Beat Mr. Sibley
w ill soon vacate."

The man who attends to bis own af-

fairs has no time to laugh at tho mistakes
of others.

ItECKXT DEATHS.

JAMES M. SANNKK.

James M. Sanner, aged fit) years, died
at the home of his uncle. Jacob Sinner,
No. 2:1 Dwyer streot, Oil City, Pa., at 5:30
a. m., Thursday, June 2S, liKKl. The de-

ceased was an export driller and oil well
contiactor and widely aud remarkably
favorably known throughout the Brad-
ford and Cogley oil fields when they were
first developed. lie was a man of re-

markable physique in bis younger Ua a

standing Hilly six feet three inches and
in his prime weighod nearly 300 pounds.
Ho was a man of gentle manners, nota-
bly jovial w ith acquaintances and tender
to children aud to the aged. He was
born In Cooperstown, Venango county.
At one lime he had accumulated a

fortune in contracting and
oporating for hlmeolf, but lost most of
his fortuno in endorsing paper for sup-
posed friends and bad investments. He
had made his home with his mother, In
Tionesta, for the past year or more, dur-
ing which time ho had not beeu in ro-

bust health. He had beon under treat-
ment at the Oil City hospital about three
months ago, but failed to gain reiief and
was taken to the home of bis uncle
where bis death occurred at the hour
notod. He Is survived by his mother,
Mrs. John Sanner, who is 83 years of age,
and three brothers, 8. S. Sanner, of Chip-mon-

N. Y.; E. J. Sanuer, of Tionesta,
and W. H. Ssnner, of Colorado City, Col. ;

also by one sister, Mrs. Henry Sinble, of
Tionenta. He was married July 10, 1S70,
to Miss Sarah Malissa Shultz, and leaves
one daughter by adoption, Mrs. George
Walhouser, of Erie, Pa. The remains
were brought to Tionesta on Friday af-

ternoon following his demise, and laid to
rest in Riverside cemetery, the services
at tho grayo being conducted by Rev. W.
O. Calhoun.

In Mk.moriam.
Inasmuch as it has pleased Almiuhtv

God to removo by death our eloved sis-

ter, Ellon Witherell, and thus we are so
early deprived of ber kind association
and wise counsel, and Reeling so keenly
as we do our irreparable loss toour Corps
and community, be it

Resolved, That we bow submissively
to the hand that so mercifully rules the
destiny of nations as well as that of iyill- -
viduals, aud say "Thy will be done,"

Resolved. That we exteud to the strick
en family our sympathy and coudolonce
in this their sad hour ot bereavemennt,
believing as we do that the dear compan
ion aud mother is sweetly resting on a
brighter shore.

Resolved. That these resolutions be
spread upon our Corps minutes and pub
lished in our county organs and a copy
placed in the homo of the bereaved family.

By the Eli Berlin W. R. C. No. 32, East
Hickory, Pa., July 7, 19C6.

Mrs. Sally Aliiauur,
Miss Maiikl Hillard,
Mrs. Klaka Parsons,

Commit toe,

Teachers Elected.

Greon township. Elected July 0th,
term ot soven months, beginning Sept.
3d. Nebraska, No. 2, Ira Shoup, No. 1,

Lura E. Harding; Youngk, Evadua
Hunter; Hinderer, Pearl Elliott; Flynn,
W. W. Mills; Blum, Gertrude Hill; Ris-
er, Emma Thompson; Guitonyille, Edith
Gayley,

Hickory township. Elected July lib,
term of eight mouths, beginning Sept. 3d.
East Hickory, No. 3, Emma Anderson,
No. 2, Lydia Albaugb, No. 1, May Wha-le-

White, Myrua Mclntyre; Queen,
MrrtleStoiieburg; Otter, Claude Terrill;
Albauuh, Clo E. Green; Schwab, Georgia
Whitman; Church, Flossie Odell; Beaver
Valley, Ruth Hults.

Howe township, Elected June 30th,
term of eight months, beginning Aug.
27th. Lynch, Mary Fliun; Rrookston,
No. 3, Cbas. Anderson, No. 2, Ethel
Douglas, No. 1, Edua Zuendel; Watson
Farm, Gertrude Burrows; Frostown, C.
E. Stahlman; Sheriir, O. B. Kelly; Por-ke- y,

Kittle Hepler.
Jenks township, Elected June 29th,

term of eight months, beginning Aug.
27th. Marienville, No. 8, Geo. W. Mitch-
ell, No. 7, K. W. Rozelle, No. 0, Nell
Fitzgerald, No. 5, 1. E. Levy, No. 4, El-B-

Morrison, No. 3, racc;;Castnor, No.
2, Maud Thompson, No. 1, Sarah Rey-ne- r;

Lamona, No. 2, Cora Fowler, No. 1,
Gertrude Thompson; Duhring, Jennie
Murphy; Pigeon Run, Tec k la Anderson;
Byromtown, Kathryn Mohney; Gilfoyle,
Viunie Sand rock; Rose, Delia Sut'on;
Nicholas, Loretla Castner.

Kiugsloy township. Elected July 2d,
term of eight months, beginning Sept. 3d.
Kelleltville, No. 4, Kale Guonther, No. 3,

Goldia Hill, No. 2, Eleanor Small, No. 1,

Alice McCrea; Marburg, Maud Berlin;
Buck Mills, Blanche Hendricks; New-
town Mills, Anna Rlauser; Ross Run,
Pearl Daugherty; Whig Hill, Julia An-

derson; Starr, Nellio McElravy; Muzettej
Howard Zunndol.

Tionesta township. Elected July 7tb,
term of seven months, beginning Sept.
17th. Hunter Station, Clara Wolfe; Hun-to- r

Run, Marie Matha; Jamieson, June
Herman; Blum, Augusta Korb; Shriver,
Orion Allio; Blocber, Milton Wolfe;
Smoky Hill, Alice Ledebur; Oldtown,
Alice Mealy; Huddlosou, Blanche Wiles;
German Hill, Blanche Hunter.

From Washington.

Colvillk, Wash., June 21, l'.MKi.

To My Friends in the East :

The weather since I wrote the last let-

ter has been nearly as wet as it was dry
before. It rains some nearly every day.
The woods aro beautiful now. Wild
flowers are blooming everywhere In
abundance. The niubts continue ouite
cool, but the days are warm, but not as
much so as I like to see them this time of
year.

There is a small animal hero called tho
ground squiii-ti- l that is very numerous
aud very destructive to farm aud uarden
crops. If not prevented they will some
times ilestroy au entire garden iu a very
short time. As near as I can tell they
are just what you might call a miniature
wnodchiick or ground hog. To offset this
pest this country has no potato bugs,
squash bugs, club root, currant worms or
poisonous snakos.

Horses here of the cay use kind are
very cheap, the price ranging from one
dollar to about seventy-five- . Good
draught horses are more expensive than
they are iu the east. Cows are sold at
from tweuty-fiv- e to forty dollars.

Yours Truly,
B. F. Hunting.

a

Rase Hull.

VLKASANTVILLK 7, TIONESTA i.
The Tionesta team went to Pleasant

ville Saturday, June 30th, and lost their
first game this season. The boys bad no
complaints to make; they were well
treated aud came home feeilim that they
had given the hill-to- p boys a good hon-

est run for their money. The game was
snappy and hard fought from start to
finish. Pleasautvilln outplayed us aud
an element of luck favored them in get-

ting their hits safe, w hile ours scorned to
go right to the hands of the waiting Held
ers, We could not get a tabulated score
and therefore give it by innings:

R II
rieasantville 1 0 1 2 0 1 2 0 -- 7 10
Tionesta 1 0 0 0 0 1 2 0 0- -4

Batteries John McMillan and Pen noli
Ilankhead aud Lawrence.

TIONESTA 6, RANK INK. fi.
The Kane Independent team was here

on the Fourth and the result was the best
game seen on the local grouuds this sea
son, it taking ten innings to decide who
would win. The game was exciting and
the nerves of tho crowd wore keyed up to
the highest pitch until Tionesta got the
winning run over in the tenth ou a pass
to Lawrence aud a corking hit by Haslet
Kane has a gentlemanly lot of boys aud
they played the game every minute, but
fionesta was doing a little something in
the samo line, and after evening up the
score in the fourth, kept the visitors on
the jump. Both teams had good chances
to win iu the ninth aud Kane also in the
tenth, but could not squeeze the wanted
run over the plate. Both pitchers did
fine work and received good support, but
Baukhead had a shade the best of Burk-har- t.

We will be glad to see the Kane
team here again. The so re:

TIONESTA. AH R H CO A E
Weaver, 2d (1 112 2
Lawrence, 0 5 3 1 7 0 0
Haslet, a 4 2 116 0
Arner, If 5 0 110Hagerty, 1st 5 0 1 12 0 0
St roup, rf 5 0 110 0
lunkhead, J., 3d 3 0 2 2 2
foreman, inf. 4 0 2 4 0 0
Baukhead, H., p 4 0 1 0 3 0

41 jj.ll 30 12 4

KANK 1NI. All R H PO A 8
Harding, s 5 0 2 0 3 1

McDonald, 3d 4 0 0 2 2 0
Crawford, uif 5 112 0 0
CroKsiuire, 2d 4 2 110 1

t'laik, 5 0 2 7 0 0
Iterger, rf 6 1 0 3 0 0
MacK, 1st 5 0 0 !l 0 0
Kelly. If. 4 0 14 11
Burkhart, p 4 110 5 0

4 1 6 8 2811 3
One out when winning run scored.

Tionesta 2 0 1 2 0 0 0 0 0 16
Kane Ind 2 12000000 05

Summary Earned runs. Tionesta 3.
Kane 2; three base bit, Clark; two base
nits, weaver, Lawrence, J. liaokhead,
Kelly; sacrifice hits. Arner. H. Bank- -
head, McDonald; stolen liases. Lawrence
4, Haslet. J. Baukhead; base on balls, off
liurkliartB: struck out, by Bankhnad 7,
by Burkhart 5; wild pitches, Baukhead,
mirkliart; hit y pitcher, Haslet, Mc-
Donald. Crossmire: left on bases. Tio-
nesta 15, Kane 0; first base mi errors,
nonesia z, ivane z. II mo, two bours.
umpire, win nunler.

' Clnrington.

The 4th passed off very nicely bore,
The union Sabbath school held a picnic
in Maze's grove. They bad a good time
witb lots to eat.

Our town was represented at Brook
ville aud Marienville.

Lone Creek park Just across tha river
in Jefferson county was open and run-
ning full time from Saturday nlgbt till
the 4th and wound up with a row. The
report is It is closed for this season.

There was picnic held over in the oil
field on Sabbath. Some of our sports
attended.

Philo Dunkle and Wallace Davis came
home from Morribell, W. Va., to spend
the 4th.

Mrs. and Van Shields have gone to
Cambridge Springs.

Miss Laura Dunkle is home from Ty
lersburg, where she has been employed
as a nurse.

Miss Anna Brewer and Dean Mochling
are home from the Clarion Normal.

Edward May and wife and H. M
Whitmer aud wile, of Butler, Pa., were
Visiting at Wm. May's.

Wm. Crispen and family are visiting at
Wm. Somerville's.

Ralph Mechlingcame home from school
sick but Is improving.

R. W. Beer and family, .from near En-

deavor, were here for a few days.
Mrs. Fitch and Mrs. Con a ay, of Brook-vill- e,

were visiting Miss Jennie Shields.
Mr. and Mrs. Cunningham, of Smeth-por- t,

are visiting at A. K. Bradeu's.
Frank Wolford don't know which to

do, laugh or cry. II is wife presented
bim with twiu boys.

Zaliuiser-C- ! rover.
A quiet borne wedding took place at

the home of Rev. and Mrs. B. L. Grover,
at West Salamanca, N. Y., June 27, 1906,
at 12:30 n. m., when their daughter, Pearl
I., was united in marriage witb Harry
M. Zabuiser, of Wellsburg, W. Va., the
ceremony being performed by the father
of bride. After a sumptuous wedding
dinner the young couple, accompanied
by their friend Richard Merryman, left
on the 5:30 train for Jamieson Station, to
spend a few days with Mr. und Mrs. A.
L. Thomson. They had thought to go
right through and not have any serenade,
but their friends in Tionosta heard of
their presence at Jamieson aud quite a
number walked up the track to Thom-
son's hospitable home and walked in on
thecouple. Music and a general social
time was enjoyed by all. At a late hour
the folks lelt for their homes wishing the
happy couple much Joy and happiness.
Quite a number of presents were left as
tokens of the esteem in which they are
held by all. Mr. aud Mrs. Zahniser and
Mr. Merryman loft Friday on the eloven
o'clock train lor Wellsburg, W. Va.,
where thoy expect to make their future
homo.

llml'iii-a- 111 1 ) Cured
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the oar.
'i'hern is only one way to euro deafness,
and (hat is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-
dition of the mucous lining of the Eu-
stachian Tube. When this tube gets in-
flamed you have a rumbling sound or
impenect hearing, and when it Is entire-
ly closed deamess is tho result, and un-
less the inllamation can bo taken out and
this lube restored to its normal condition
bearing will bo destroyed forever; nine
cases out often aro caused by catarrh,
which Is nothing but an inflamed condi-
tion of thn mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for
any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Hall's t atari b
Cure. Sond for circulars, freo.

F. J. CI1KNUY fc CO., Toledo, O.
Hold by Druggists, 75.
Hall s Fuuiilv Pills are the best.

Statement

Showing the valuation and amount of
taxes collected for all purposes in Forest
county:
Value of all Real Estate and

Personal Property 12,380,101 00
No. of Horses 1.4U3
Value of Horses 45,405 00
No. of Cows 1,22.)
Value of Cows 12,250 00

Am'tcol. for County purposes. .f23,2M 38
" Poor " ... 11,02!) 00
" Road " ... 25.040 12
" ' School " ... 35,202 30
" on Money at Interest.. 01161
" ou Licenses all kinds.. 1,8'. W 00

Total taxes all kinds collected. ..$'.18,00-- 2 00

Nnvrd Ills I'omrariVa Life.
"While returning from tho Grand Army

Encampment at Washington City, a com-

rade from Elgin, 111, was takeu with colera
morbus aud was in a oritical condition,"
says Mr. J. E. Houghland.of Eldon, Iowa.
"I gave him Chamberlain's Colic, Cbolora
aud Diarrhoea Remedy and believe saved
his lifo. I have been engaged for ten
years in Immigration work and conducted
many parties to the south and west. I al
ways carry this remedy and have used It
successfully on many occasions." Sold
by Dunn it Fulton.

Every cloud baa a silver lining, but
(be trouble is that the majority of ua are
on the other side of the cloud.

Ilowrl oniilnlnl In (iillilrrn.
During the summer months children

aro subject to disorders of the bowels
which should receive careful attention as
soon as the first unnatural looseness of
the bowels appears. The best medicine
in use for bowel complaint Is Chamber
Iain's Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem
edy as it promptly controls any unnatural
looseness of the bowels. For sale by
Dunn Ai Fulton.

Money talks and it la in a hurry to
say "good-by- " to the most of us,

Old Chronic Mores.
As a dressing for old ohronio sores there

Is noth ing so good as Chamberlain's Salve,
While it la not advisable to heal old lores
entirely, tbey should be kept in good
condition, for which this salve la espec
ially valuable. For sore nipples Cham
berlain's Salve has no superior. For sale
by Dunn it Fulton.

TO ITRK A COM) IN ONE DAY

Take Laxativa Rrnnin Oninlna T.KI.I.
Druggists refund the money if it fails'
hj cure. y.u rove s signature Is on
eacu oox. 20c.

MARRIED.
nARRsnr,T.4nRT t,..v,i..,., v

Y July 4, liRKi, by Rev. Dr. Frederic
A. Gould, Alexander Carr, of Kellelt-
ville, Pa., and Mrs. Ida Anna Sol lade,
01 niarienviue, ra.

CROniTM McriTT.T.niTrjw t.,i oj
l'.HKt, at the M. E. parsonage, West
uicKury, ra., nev. u. niowrey otn- -
(MHtlncr Mr. T.Vmitl ha. n frnnlrm .nil
Miss Mary Luella McCullough, both of

jiicKury, ra,
HEPI.EH-OEOHllK-At- thA V f n.r

snnnirA TlnnaQta Jim. i: Hint l.n
Rev. R. A, Zahniser, Milton Hepler
ana ciissuaisy ueorge, both or New
mansville. Pa.

BARR-SAL8GIV- ER At the home of
the bride. Tionesta, July 4, 1IKW, by
Rev. W. O. Calhoun, Samuel Barr, of
Aicuraw, ra., ana Miss Maria C. Sals-uive- r.

of Tionesta.
ZUCK-NICOL- -At the residence of the

nuicisiing clergyman In Tionesta, July
o, lam), oy uev. u. r f elt, 1. .nek
aim anas Margaret iMOOl, uom of no
uesla township.

Bank Statement
No. 5038.

DEPORT OF TH K CONDITION OFIt THE FOREST COUNTY NATION
AL, BANK AT TIONESTA, In the State
of Pennsylvania, at tho closo of business
June i8, ISMMi.

RESOURCES:
Loans and discounts f;!75,102 35
uvoniraiis, securcu ana un-

secured I,S4! 51
U. S. Bonds to secure circula

tion 50,000 00
I'rcmiums on U. 8. Bonds 2,187 31
Bonds, securities, etc 70,148.00
Banking-hous- e, furniture, and

fixtures 15,181 08
uue irom national nauKs inot

reserve agents) 17,302 98
hub irom approvou reserve

agents 50.80B 32
unecK.? aim otuer casn items 44 OU

Notes of other National Banks.. 540 00
Fractional paper curroucy.

nickelsanu cents 302 GO

Lawful monoy resorve in bank,
viz:

Specio $10,7S8 40
Icgal temler notes...l 1,000 00 30,788 40
Redemption fund with U. .

lrcas'r(5perct.ot circulation) 2,500 00

t25,382 ('1
LIABILITIES:

Capital stock paid In $.V),000 00
Surplus fund 55,000 00
Undivided profits,lesgexponsos

and taxes paid 0,026 21
National bank notes outstand

ing 50.000 00
Dividends unpaid 0 00
Individual deposits subject to

check 153.820 02
Time certificates ol deposit 307f616 88

l:9j; lao ni
State of Pennsylvania, County of Forest,

as ;
I A. tt Ifnllv ,iul!. nf ln

named hank iln iinlAinnl v uvm. tl.tti l.o
above statement is true to tho best of my
Knowledge ana nonet.

a, it. kh.LiIjY, casmnr.
Subscribed and sworn fcn ImlVirA inn this

22d day of June, 1006.
u. m. arner, .Notary 1'ublic.

Correct Attest :

T. F Ritchkv,
G. W. Roiunson,
Wm. SatEARHAUoii,

' Directors.

WON YOUR TS1TI

Start Ilrcakiiig Away

Or are soft, have them crowned, thus
saving the tooth. For $5 we put on
the best gold crown made, with extra
thick cusps, and of 22k. gold rein-
forced by 18k. solder. Those are
what others charge $8 aud 810 for,
and we will do it painlessly. All
york done by Dr. Ueid personally.

New York

52 Sen. St., Oil City only.
Dr. Reid, Proprietor.

Open Wednesday and Saturday
evenings.

Suudays by special appointmeut.

Make Your (hvn Ice
Cream, Sherbet,

or Ices of any kind at home. It
takes more time to prepare some kinds
than others, hut the freezing takes
but 3 to 5 minutes if you use a

PEERLESS ICELAND FREEZER
(One motion.)

Simplest, easiest running freezer made

A Short

Shirt Tale
The month of roses aud of brides is

also the month of Negligee Shirts.
It's a very chilly man who does not
appreciate the cool comfort of a
Negligee Shirt.

The largest and most complete as-
sortment is here. We are exclusive
distributors of the following great
makes: The Star, The (Juaker City,
The Princely.

Striking lines at 50c, title, 75c,
$1.00, $1 50, 2.00, $2 00.

We court comparison.

Match Us If You Can

THE McCUEN CO,
2b AND 20 SENECA ST..

OIL CITY. PA.

Fred. Grettonbcrger
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work tiortalniiiff toMachlnorv. En

gines, Oil Well Tools, Gas or Water Fit
tings ana General Klacksm lthing prom

at Ixw Rates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop In roar of and just west of the
Shaw House, Tldioute, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.

FRED. GRETTENBKRGER

Jos. ffl. tfvm
PRACTICAL

BOILER MAKER,
Kepalrt Hollers Mills,

Tanks, Agitators. Kujs
aud Nells Nvcoiul - hand
Boilers, Etc.

Wire or letter orders promptly at
tended to. End ofSuspensiou Bridge.
Third ward, OIJL CITt, 1A.

Car Load of Buggies, Road-wagon- s,

Suneys and Spring-wagon- s. All

Buggies Guaranteed
and Prices Right.

Come early aud get your choice.

Am also headquarters for

ALL Farm
Machinery,
Wagons,

HMDS Ready-mad-e

Harness, &c.

Land lime in stock ready for drill.
Always at my ware rooms on Satur-
days. Come in !

J. G. BROMLEY
TIONESTA, PAj

Chamberlain's f,mlrtSaRIy!
Never tails, liny it unw. It may Ve life.

rBfw:!ffti?'mB!'!

i jf vui

FREE PANTS

Once more we aro offering
tho public an opportunity to se-

cure Trousers of the finest fab-

rics and tailored to measure,

Free of Charge.

Our tables aro full of rem-

nants, left thero by tho season
about to closo, and inasmuch, as
theso must bo tlisposed of, wo

make this offer: With overy
Suit or Overcoat ordered wo will
make, freo of charge,

An Extra Pair of Pants.

You select, wo measure and
tailor to a guaranteed fit, at

15 Sis

Glasaow Woolen Mills Co.,
WORLD'S LARGEST TAILORS.

22 SIffltr. Ol L CIT Y, PA.

Monarch Clothing Co.

July Reduction Sale
All Summer Suits must go quick. We have recently consum

mated some remarkable purchases m Ladies and Gen-
tlemen's Clothing, and to effect a quick sell-

ing we offer to the public values
unexcelled.

Men's Suits
Men's handsome Scotch mixed

cheviot suits, regularly sold at $10 00

to 12.00, our regular price t(i(J8,
7.98 and 7.48. July sale $3.08

Handsome grey mixed cheviot suits,
alpaca lined and some two-piec- e

flannel outing suits. Values $8 to

10.00. Regularly . selling at $5.98,

6.98 and 7.98. July sale $1.08

All wool worsted suits, double or
single breasted, with Venetian or
serge lining, handsomely tailored and
Belling regularly at $10.98, 11.98 and
12.98, full 15.00 values as sold else

where. July sale $9.98

Fine gunmetal worsteds, lined with

fiue alpaca nr Venetian, double or
single breasted and selling all over at
$18, our regular price $13 50, 13.98,
and 14 50. July sale $11.98

All our fine Globe Mills custom
tailored suits, as are sold all over at
$20 to 2500 and which we have been
selling at $14 98, 15.98. 16.50 and
1C.98. July sale $12.98

Special values in Suit Cases,
Trunks, Shirts, Underwear and lots
ol other summer wearables.

10KS IvdAailVC JLM U1UU 111111115 1 aDietS.
boxes sold In past 12 ThlS

J0

Ladles' Waists
2000 handsome models of fine sheer

lawn and lingerie waisis, embroidered
back with tiny tuck aud long or short
sleeves. $2 value ONc

Nulls
Ladies' white linen oton or coat

suits, the jacket is trimmed with flow-

ered etnbrDidery or with neat blue
trimming contrasling witb skirt
is made circular with folds of material
at bottom, $6 value .$3.08

Skirls
White linen dress skirts made with

two large pleats at bottom, some with
tabs and straps from knee down with
buttons ou side; also neat Galatea,
duck ..r polka dotted dross skirts,
worth $2

Summer Dresses
Made of fin 1

Jaunty jackets made in the smartest
styles. quarter sleeve with
fancy cuff. The skirt is a well fitting
circular model with wide ilaro al foot.
Suit worth $5 3.08

Children's Dresses
Fine white lawn with

and lace and rufiled skirts,
ages 6 to 14 years. $3 quality $1.08

The dainty Prince Chap dress for
girls, ages 6 to 14 years, made of uoat
percale or fine chambray, trimmed
with lace aud emhroiderey with deep
flower and wide skirt. $2 value 08c

100 beautiful gingham dresses,
made With tunka nml mlii-,i,lo- -

dee it hem at and vorv wtila
skirt. Values 50o to 75c,
juiv sale :ti(.

Cures Grip
in Two Days.

(VAJLJ on every
SfjCyKl DOX. iC.

MONARCH CLOTHING CO.
NEXT TO CHAMBERS'

NEW BUILDINC, OIL CITY, PA.

c a Vruiu in vsuu Aay
Seven Million months. Signature,

which

Three

dresses

hnttnm


